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Murphysboro III Oct IA very
serious wreck occurred here yester-
day

¬

morning nt 1112 oclock on tho
Illinois Central railroad Two passen-
ger

¬

trains came together headon
Y with terrific force just outside tho

city they were Billy Bryan train
south bound and the Dixie Flyer
north bound The engine of tho for-
mer was the lighter of tho two nodfi was badly wrecked as was also the
platform of tho mall car The engi ¬

neer Fred Eggkiton and the fliv
man Ernest Bonham both residing
In Carbondale wero badlyI Injured
especially Bonham wno Is Bald to
be fatally hurt They were taken to

j the Hospital at Murphytboro
After the collision the cab an the

4
southbound engine caught fire and
burned

Miich confusion prevailed and
many hundred of people went from
the city to render old to tho Injured
who were given ovary attention

t tworkias quickly as possible but the trains
i IIwero delayed five hours

It Is said that tho wreck resulted
w from failure on the part of the en-

gineer on die Flyer to keep In
mind tho change In tho time card

t which wont tutu effect Sunday and
which changed the meeting place of
tho two trains from Texas JunctionIrighttp Murphytboro and according to

The Paducah Victims
Julius Tick manager of the Ken-

tucky
¬

Iron and Steel company Ninth
aid HarrlRon streets and Miss
Moore arrived last night at 825

I oclockMr
Tick said

The excitement was great I was
sitting In the smoker and when the
engines camp together was thrown
against the window sash and my
right hand como In contact with the

tj match box case It was skinned and
sprained but I was glad to escape so

lightly Mss Mooro sustained bruis-
es

¬

about her head and face by be ¬

ing thrown about In the coach
There wero several other Padncah
ans on board whom I did not know
They wore not Injured-

ItOOKEFELLER MYSTERY ENDS

John D Who Was Reported Missing
I

Returns to Pocantlcn hilts
t 4I Tarrytown N Y Oct 3John-

D Rockefeller lies returned from
Cleveland to Pocantlco Hills Ho Is

making no effort to coneal hits pros-

t

¬

once at hits estate and It in said therekwas ho foundation for the reports
p that he was missing Ono report was

that ho had dropped out of sight to
avoid testifying at Findlay Ohio
where the case against him and tho
Standard Oil company will be called
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Hun LED FROM SEATS

Wcro Passengers When Trains
1 Crashed Together 1

1

Chicago Oct 3 Two persons
were fatally insured and a icoro
hurl at Highland Park today when
a fat mall train of the Chicago

Northwestern railroad crashed Into
a freight stndlhe on the main line
Passengers were burled from their
teats and many were rendered sonso
less

IRONS CHILDjTRIES SUICIDE

Parent Pulled From River Claims to
Remember Nothing

Plttsburg Oct 3Pgtrlck Coyne

last night threw his 3yearold son
ovor u bridge into the Monongahela
rlvor and followed after him In an
evident attempt at suicide Tho boy
was drowned but tho father was Tea
cued In an unconscious condition
Upon regaining his senses he said ho
was drunk and remembered nothing

F10 LOWDEN FOR IIITTS PLACE
T

Y
Nominated nt Fmnort for Short

Term In Congress

Freeport III Oct IFrank O

ILowden who was some time ago

nominated for the long term In con ¬

gress today received tho Republican
nomination for the short term to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Robert R Hit-

tTEDDY JUNIOR

MIXED UP IN A GRAND JURY
INQUISITION

I

One Companion Under Arrest and Hi
Is Summoned lo Give TesT

lion In lloston

Boston Oct 3PlIrthor Investi ¬

gation by the Boston police and ac ¬

tion today by tho grand jury In con
nectlon with an assault on a police
man on Boston common last Thurs-
day

¬

evening In which Theodore Roos
velt Jr was Involved resulted In thi
arrest In Cambridge of Shan Kelley
of Fitchburg a companion of young
Roosevelt and president of the sopho
nlore class of Harvard

Kelley was arrested on a warrant
rissued by tho municipal1 court of this
city charging an unknown person
with an assault upon a police officer
Ho was taken to the Cambridge po-

lice
¬

station whero he furnished ball
and tomorrow will appear In the mu ¬

nicipal court of this city for a hear
lug

Kelley was arrested while two of ¬

ficers of the Boston police force were
serving summons on young noose ¬

velt ad Meredith laden another liar¬

vard student to appear as witnesses
In n grand jury Investigation

Young filrl a Suicide
Morgantown 1Ky Oct 3lIeIn-

UJO her parents refused to allow
her to visit friends Ethel Lykens
17 years old committed suicide with
morphine

SANITATION

IS GIVES ATTENTION BY SECRE
TARY TAIT

Six Isolated Cases of Yellow IFever
Discovered Cause General

Uneasiness

Havana Oct 3 Tho yellow tee

ver situation Is causing consldera ¬

ble anxiety Six cases were discover¬

ed In scattered localities Gov Taft
Is giving much attention to having
the camps of marines as well as tho
city generally placed In a sanitary
condition to reduce danger from
disease to a minimum

PASTOR ARRESTED AS THIEF

Colored Minister of Baltimore Ac
culled of Stealing 11 Watch

Baltimore Oct 3 Rev Jos ¬

eph Carr the colored pastor of tho
Union American African church
was arrested upon tho conclusion of
Ate sermon this morning on tho
charge of theft The prosecutor Is

Joshua Wells n member of his con ¬

gregation who lost Ills watch and
accuses his pastor of having stolen
It Carr strenuously denies tho
charge and says he can prove his In ¬

nocence lie Is a graduate of Lin ¬

coIn College and a veteran of the
SpanishAmerican war lie will havu
a hearing tomorrow

1II
I

It Is the dily average circu ¬

lation of a nwspaper that the
shrewd ndvetiser Investigates

High Wat days duns count
tho Suni dally average last
month vasIl03U

WILL NOT CHOOSE

MAGOON FOR CUBA

President and Judge Talk
Over Situation

Trouble Is Fen red In iiiantmm Prov ¬

rice Wlifro Insurgents Will
Not Yield

TROOPS ARK MOVING TO COAST

Washington Oct 3 President
Roosevelt had a long conference with
Judge Magoon today at the close of
which It was announced that the
president decided not to send Masoon
to Cuba as contemplated Beekman
Wlnthrop recent governor of Porto
Rico probably will lx appointed
governor of Cuba as he was recom ¬

mended by Secretary Taft Judge
Magoon will proceed to the Philip ¬

pines where he will become vice gov

errorA
li Trouble Is Feared

Havana Oct 3Serious atropblVtl

Is threatened over tho disarmament
of Insurgents which began in earnest
today Precautions are being taken
by the provincial government how ¬

ever to see that little opportunity Is

given the Insurgents to get out of
hand At Guaritana the situation Is

said to be serious The Insurgents
refused to lay down their arms and
marines will be sent there It Is be¬

lieved Jho troublq will not come to
open fighting between the rebels and
Americans Many Insurgents have
offered to give up their arms It Gen ¬

eral Castillo so orders He has not
yet arjrlYed at thescene Hundreds
of marines are being dispatched to
various points throughout Plnar del
Rio province

Sit Trains Fr in Chicago
¬carITwentyseventh Infantry en route to

Cuba left Fort Sheridan today Tho
battery goes to Tampa the Infantry
to Newport News

6000 LOGS

KITCHEN UTENSIUS AND4 TWO
MASTED SCHOONIIR

1L X Line Above Moblln In won-
derful

¬

Taught Loss In City
Abort 1000000

Mobile Ala Oct 3 With tele¬

graph wires working In sufficient
numbers to carry all business with
all railroads In operation except tho
New Orleans division of the Louis ¬

rifle Nashville business condition
are now almost normal-

It Is impossible to convey to any-

body
¬

who did not see It an adequate
conception of the condition of the
track even as late as last Saturday
Some faint Idea however may be ob ¬

tained from the fact that on only two
miles Pt track just north of hero
lumbermen estimated than more than
0000 logs were piled across the
rails Besides this there were also
In the debris all sorts of articles
from tin pans to two masted schoon ¬

ers and from dead chickens to live
Cows which had been washed clear
across the Mobile river from nobody
knows where-

In addition to this the roadbed InI
many places was gone and In the sec
tlop of the country which Is all
swamp and bayou roadbeds like
steel rails must be Imported

The loss In this tty Is estimated at
= 1000000 Proportional reductions
are made In reports from places via ¬

ited by the gale The total loss ot
life has not been more than VOO but
It Is not possible even yet to give a
correct aggregate

117 DEGREES IN LOS ANGELES

Hottest nay of Year Recorded In the
California City

S

Los Angeles Oct 3It was the
hottest day of the year here yester-
day

¬

At 1230 pm 105 degrees
wero recorded In the shade on tho
top of the Los Angeles Trust build-

Ing
¬

117 degrees In tho sun at tho
same elevation and 112 degrees in
the shade at the street level Tho
Intense heat rave has prevailed since
Saturday night out threatens partial
ruination to the wIno grape crop of
this section of the state according
to the growers

RRIKFS FILED

In the Suit Against SnCallcd Drug
Trust

Indianapolis Ind Oct 3Theb-
rIef for the complaint In the case of
the United States ot America against
the Notional Association of Retail
Druggists and others was filed In the
United States circuit court this morn-
ing The case Is commonly known ns
the suit against the Drug Trust
and was brought under the act of
July 2 1890 commonly called tho
Sherman law It was brought to
enjoin the defendants from their ale
leged combination In restraint of
trade The brief asks for oral argu-
ment as had the defendants In the
case who had demurred to tho bill of

complaintINCREASE

SALARY

OF CIRCUIT JUDGE

Urged By Representatives or

QGMcCiacicOnl3ar

Bill Was Passed at Lust Session Per
IJ iiilttlng Tills Country to AddI sett

to tho Pay

COURT WILL TIIIllIT OVER

t
This morning Circuit Judge Wil ¬

liam Reed appeared before the fiscal
court and asked that he be glv nanI
Increase In salary ot 1200 per an-

num
¬

He gets 3000 AttorneI
Charles K Wheeler Jonn d Miller
and James Campbell Sr spoke urgI
ing the board to grant the request
citing the economy In time the Judge
practices The board deferred actionI
until tho next ermIThis afternoon the session opened
with the report of the county treas-
urer James C Utterback on the
funds The balance are as follows
They run from April 2 to date

Road and bridge fund 731GC2 I

Sinking fund 8498454
County levy funa f290C33

Continued From Pago One

FOim KILLED

Elicit Injured In Explosion In Steel
Plant

Baltimore Oct 3 The displace ¬

meat ot the cover on a furdace
caused an explosion at tho plant of
tho Maryland Steel company at
Sparrows Point this morning Four
men were killed and eight Injured
The company employs 3 GOO men

TWO DEAD

From Explosion of Gas III Colorado
Fuel plaiit

Pueblo Oct ITwo worjkmeri
are dead and two fatally Injuredfas
tliotresult of a terrific explosion of
gas today at the plant bf the Colora ¬

do Fuel company herefTHe furnace
was wrecked It Is believed other
bodies are In thedebrls Admittance
to the plant was denied by official-

sIAOKEiiSGUILTY2Fine of JjU1 Imposed on Three Larg ¬

est Packers

Chicago Oct 3The Omaha Pack-
Ing company Armour company
and Libby McNeil Libby were ad ¬

judged guilty of selling short weight
lard and a fine of 25 Imposed upon

each firm by Justice Sheldontoday

INTO CELL

TURNKEY OF 01110 JAIL WAS
WAS THROWN

+

Tiny Overpowered Him and Made
Their Escape Through n Vi-

iiSdour of Jailers OITlce

Newark 0 Oct IA wholesale
jail delivery occurred this morning

Jlrisonerslamong I

and desperate characters escaped
into the county fitter overpowering

Iturnkeyropened I

t t
men in cells he was seized and over-

powered
t

t and his gun taken Then
he was thrown Into an empty cell and
locked In The prisoners gained the
jail office downstairs and escaped
through a broken Vlli i

I wIII
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AMELIORATION

OF CHILD LABOR

Object ofOrganization About

To Bo Launched

Kentucky Child Labor Association
Will Be Organized In Louis

vlllo Soon

LOUIS P HEAD PRESIDENT

The Kentucky Child Labor assoI ¬

ciation Is tho name of a corporation
soon to be launched in Kentucky for
the welfare of ohlldren who are
worked In mills and factories and
who can not have the advantages of
education because they lire compelled
to labor Hon L P Head
of the Eddyvllle penitentiary and
one of the most prominent labor work
era In the state Is connected with the
association and will be president He
talked of the association this morn-

Ing
Tho association will be duly In ¬

corporated Ina few days In Louis¬

I

ville he std Some of the most
prominent men In the state are con ¬

nected with It Mr George Sehon
president of the Kentucky Childrens
items society In Louisville will be
an Incorporator also W D Clay
brooke Springfield Z A Stewart
CorbIn and W H Southall Hop
klnsvllle Tho association will affil
late with the National Child Labor
committee of New York with which
Hoke Smith President Roosevelt
Grover Cleveland and others are
Identified

We want It understood that the
object of this association Is not to
Interfere or place restrictions on tho
manufacturers but to protect the
children up to a reasonable ago

Burned III His Home
Coreopolls Pa Oct 3Wlillam

Conley was burned to death this
morning In a tire whjch destroyed his
homeand adjoining buildings occu ¬

tiled by the Coreopolls Bowling asso
elation Conley was II In bed

BRINGS SUNSHINE

DOES GOVERNOR BECKHAM SAYS
ins SECRETARY

An He Speaks the Clouds Disperse
mid Paducali Is Bathed In

Light

It coming events cast their shtid
ows before and the statement of Ed
Leigh private secretary to Governor
Beckham which proved true In this
Instance Is perfectly accurate the
clouds which have bedimmed tho sky
of western Kentucky for a week are
tho signs and portents of the coming
of Governor Beckham whose appel ¬

lation will be the Sunshine States ¬

man If his presence will permanent ¬

Ily disperse the clouds
When a Paducahan carrying an

umbrella met fellow townsman Ed
Leigh on the street this morning with
his shoes shined and devoid of pro¬

tectlon against tho weather ho ad ¬

monished tho exile that it would rain
In a few minutes because it had been
raining every few days state he could

rememberIt not rain much longer re ¬

plied the governors secretary con-

fidently
Why asked the Paducahan
Governor Beckham Is coming tills

evening and he always brings fair
weather was tho reply

lie had scarcely spoken before the
sun sent a shaft of light Into their
faces

It might be well for the horse-
show association to bind Governor
Bockham and hold him hero tho rest
of the week as hostage from the ele ¬

ments

RECOMMEND LICENSING VICE
f

Grand Jurors In Philadelphia In Re¬

port Also Favor Segregation

Philadelphia Oct 3The licens ¬

ing of vice and Its segregation In

certain quarters pf tho city was rec-

ommended
¬

by the grand jury In Its
report to the court today The rea-

son

¬

givens for the recommendation
was to tree time minor courts of a
host of casps each month which
arise from the arrest of women of
questionable character who parade
the principal streets of t the citynlghurII

LORI MAYOR OF LONDON

Sir William Treloar Aldcrmnn Since
18f2 Succeeds Morgan

London Oct 3Slr William Tre
loar alderman of tho city of London
for the ward of Farrlngton since
1892 was today elected lord mayor
of London In succession to Walter
Vaughan Morgan Sir William has
been known as tho childrens alder
man because of his many benefac
tions to tho children of tho slums

SURROUNDED RY BODIES

Rig Steamer Observed IFoundered
Oft Oporto Spain

Barcelona Oct 3Thecaptain
of the steamer Llga which arrived
here today reports having dbserved
oft Operto a big steamer which had
foundered She was surrounded by
floating bodies No details of the dis ¬

aster were obtainable

IIFROM CAIROiTWENTYEIGHT ARE COMING TO

Till CONVENTION

CommercialI Club Selects Delegates
Who Will Attend Immigration

Meeting

Cairo 111 Oct 3Tho Cairo Com
raerclal club will be represented at
the Immigration convention In Padu
cah Thursday and Friday October 4

and 5 by tho following citizens
George Parsons E A Smith J n

McGee C R Stuart W J Johnston
John Fisher W L Lawson D Hart
man Roy P Gholson K C Allen
Charles F nculer Jr Walter Wood
George T Carnes C 0 Patler Geo
J Decker L P Parker C B Wear
en Samuel White L C Herbert P
T Langan E E Ellis Leo McDnnlels
H F Potter E W Thellecke Adolph

Kauf man Louis Rossman C L Kea

tonC WInter
This delegation will leave at C

oclock Thursday morning

Thomas Dlloln Jr mayor of Hick
man has written to D WCoons
secretary of the Commercial club
naming a large delegation from Hick
man to the Southern Kentucky Immi ¬

gration convention and assuring him

the delegates will come

Condition of Cotton
Washington OcI3The condl ¬

Lion of cotton In the report Issued b >

the agricultural department today Is

7 lC The ten years average Is CC7

TWO DELEGATES

EACH FROM COUNCIL BOARDS
TO REPRESENT PADUOAH

Mayor Yelscr Appoints Members to
Attend the State Development

Convention

Two delegates each from tho
boards of aldermen and councllmen
will represent Paducah at the state
development convention which meets
for three days at Winchester next
week

Mayor Yeteer today appointed Al ¬

dermen Harry Hank and Earl Pal ¬

mer to represent tie upper board
and Councilmen John E Williamson
Jrw and C IL Van Meter to repre ¬

sent the lower board-

011t1NET CILVNGES

Attorney General Moody and Secre-

tary Shiny wIn Retire

Washington Oct 3 Two retire-
ments

¬

from the presidents cabinet
are slated for the coming winter
They are Attorney General Moody

whoso resignation will become ef¬

fective about December 1 and Secre ¬

tary Shaw who according to present
Intentions will retlro In February
For one of tho vacancies the presi ¬

dent will nominate ambassador to
Russia but for the otner lie Is not
yet ready to announce a successor

Cloudy and unsettled with
occasional rain tonight mud

Thursday The highest temper
ut lira reached yesterday was 115

and the lowest today WIN t12

REGISTRATION IS <

LIGHT OVER CITY
j

OIHccrs Fail lo Appear In1

Many Precincts i

r
>

r
Number of Voters Recorded ns OomC

1paired With Lntf Year Shows
Falling Oil

BOTH PARTIES ARE AFFECTED f

x

With rainy weather and apparent
ly little Interest In tho election the
registration yesterday fell oft 7481E

from last year with ono precinct
Dlegols missing On account ot

tho slow manner In which the books
were returned today It was impossi-
ble to foot tho party vote but state-
ments

4
of the officers are that there Is

little change In the ratio of last year
There wero 20 G4 voters registered In
seventeen precincts as compared with
2812 last year i

There will be a supplemental reg-

istration at the sam places Tuesday
October 1C sj

The registration In the seventeen
precincts was as follows

Yesterdays Registration 4

PRECINCTS TOTALS 1

Dutlers 138
Chalks 112
S S TMre Station 99 I

Schmidts 85 j
Glaubers 109 r

S S C House No 1 102
S S C House No2 9GJ
N S C House 125
Klrkpatrlcks ICG f
Warehouse 921-
Eogers icll
Savages 175 J
Berrys > 1G6
Plow Factory 69
Hennebergers 133 I

Gallraans t 184 j

Yanceys i 50
Dlegels=MIHslng M

Total 2fli4z

first lay Last Year
PRECINCTS D R M

°

Butlers 115 i5U

Chalks 85 39 4

S S Fire Station 95 23 7
Schmidts G3 52 5

Glaubers lOG 30 I5

S S C House No1 88 27 2
S S C House No2 46 75 1

N S C house 121 1C C

Klrkpatrlcks 134 73 11
Warehouse 99 12 G

Rogers 157 35 5l
Savages 105 97 3l
Berrys v ICO 24 6j
Plow Factory 3G 45 lj
Hennebergers 114 04 G

Gallmnns 9G 11C B

Diesels 59 13 41
Yanceya CC CC 1tjx

t

Totals 1745 975 92

11 r

Failed to Appear S

There was considerable delay In
getting the polls open In some of the j
precincts and as a result the pros f

peels for some of the derelict offi ¬

cials who were to Tiavo served at
the polls Ijelng fined are among thoj
probabilities

Under the law governing elec v
lions which also governs registra-

tions
J

any election official who with-

out
i

a good reason does not serve or ijasptineI
InnLast year tho commissioners had
nine such cases and went before the f
county judge for warrants bit Tie ift

requested that the matter be reritljuryJ
Ji

and nothing was dono about prose-
cuting

j
the cases 8

Tho commissioners this time
probably will prosecute those who
were absent to make an example of
them and prevent a similar condl j

lion at the election 1

UKIOV OF SILK HAT AGAIN ON

KliiR Edward Sets the Style timid j
Cliinmpy Pots Regain Favor

London Oct 3iba fashionable I

hatters loudly rejoice and are glad

that King Edward appeared at the
Doncaster races In a silk hat Of
course every man who wished to bo jj

well dressed at once donned a silk t
hat The kings example gave a V

strong fillip to the trade The hat ¬

ters phopheay that the chimney pott
I will soon regain Its old status They i

Ii declare that only caprice laid It aside
for a while They say It Is cconoml j
cat lasting three times as long as ti +

hard felt hat comfortable cool lnj
summer and warm In winter health j
ful andj above IIjsmlft J


